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_ e c per annum; fcwal-Weekly, IS ; Weekly, 13 al- 
IkW" IJ Bemlttancee may he made at the rlak of the 

•AT *** ", «here evidence 1. taken on the depoMt of a 
r,r * 

... p, *. <>«-» containing money, 
let-er 

** 
aovuTuuno. 

OB. Fiaacn. ^ ̂ IneeHtos. *8 
One .north without alteration.I* 25 
Th.e) do da 1»*> 
«, do do .» *t 
Twelve do do »»> 

T* A. month*. .» J* 
Twelve month*.. .80 90 

^leertbemeni to he conaldei ed by the month or year 

U ,pec>*ed on the M inuecrtpl, or pre.loiuly agreed upon he 

•T ’.lament not marked on the copy Ihr atpevISed num- 

ef meerttuo. will he eoatlnaed until ordered out, aud payment 
^ v*cocJiogly■ 
*‘-w ABCBBTSmgama.—To at old any mlBundcirtanding 

oarto! the knautl tdverttaem, it la proper to male JuitHilit 
V1 c^-ir tilegeaonly ext.nl, to their mine. 11 »«e hualnewa Real 
V"‘" ,„d ail other t.lverti»emento .ent by them l" be an 

.. ”V« charge, and no vurtatiou. 
• r»u>,te and General Agent*' Adve tUemenU not to be 

’w tf„. year, out to be charged at the ueual r»**WT .abject 
***L h lit- un', m •hall be agreed upon. 
*®,t„ -v ,nd Vetrl* vlvertmer*. generally, engaging on* 

rn re’,: ,'e. with the privilege of change, .halt not, on theli 

*• average In tnv on week, liuert more than the nin«art 
fr* a ,, if,e .tai ling tu.e under the contract, and all eacee- 
y. -auc>:.' to be charged at the naual ralea. 

* at 71 cenU 
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nt tine. >r U-m f. the Cr»t in., rtlon, and SO c.ota 

Jf, ,.»rr ■ .«ch .- ntlnuanee. or If weekl*. 7 5 cent*. 

ROOFING!! 
uli \Vi:i. KOOmCJ!!! 

BlorCMiOB FELT I HOOFING I!! t 
TIN HOOKING. 

We are low prepared to pat on the GK A t » L ROOKING, of a 

Viper <10*. -y. either In town or couUry. 
Vac idlUn-J. oflrCTTKES, **’ OtlNDCOTORN. 

aoJUOUTNTNG ROOK 
CHARI.Kc, t> YALTA 00., 

-tf Iron Blook Governor Street 

LIN KKPOOL AND LON DON 

tiki: n«r«tsicE toni'A.H. 

Capital. 810,000.000! 
IJIHL I .7 COME, i i, 2 5 0,000 l 

Dm*.) w nut- 

l*TWTKl> In T!l v UNITE1> STATES, OVER $300,000! 
A” lUrtcU-m ftrmjita+f K^k-hsiLU fbr L\* JT**«Jtfe##**ule of 

# Company. 

Ur. 
\»k att••:ti .»e security «»f the Liverpool 

,f ? L t il uiiaJ4D<'« Company. to Its policy holders In 1U 
u ,»h. «j tat »id ’.nyevtments, nasf »t .*•! th«*ye. 

T «rp* capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 

la*A-'-'arenitnt to j»nrt!esrepairing Ivp1 JUKouuts of Insurance. 
• 

j* [•[{ fry// ’■ .*/.•' Pr erty Is, thenceforth, .* A’A‘Jf.I.V.VN 77. ¥ 

f.VkrA'.T.V T Policy c.tu be cancelled at auy ume, and too ; re* 

e- » .» <>!! be returned lees S p*r cent. 
f-.jt C sspans a.ll make insurance by low of Reals by fire, en s 

5-w sod n. 4 Kberai principle. 
C’id-*r the P*U Me# of this Ocmpany all claims arc palJ upon rre- 

K :. f proof nfloM •WwtrtuNtUmnilur 
k u4 net, xi !i aaa*L /iatt b*ts nftrr ['Hwato, 
|u f proof WORTHY M A WYATT, Agcnta, 

W M.ln «- a, under tit Churl--* Hntel. 

s ftK'Hh FOR « tl.K. 
\ V ,, \ ROW >Kv: VvLI.KY Ktll.Ri.AT* 1«T MORT- 

r vt.UMII 
| ftn 1)W| lie, |i)n|V u««l Hul ,n Rut'roud-., .'I 

k r/ .Hu/ e»er ene roillwn of .t.r'lar*. wta » »ort|r«Rr ol 
MlM .n 1 

[; ,r 5|>,:,i at kiic Cuni'.i y, i>tin^hlrti c,ui be haJ at *-ur of- 
|h 

— Af-SO— 
Va. and Ti-inror', S.I mprtirute 

'v■*»' Tor. R rer ■. |,rr sent. Ben,J« 
A-..* rylnl.S'. 

M thtr-i R mo-1,1 Fire Awiation 
V dn Fire and Vtar ne 

*.«' J, Rank of the Cymru nwethh 
M H R R1 ; * CO__ 

Ur«C IIAVK 1' FTOKr AM* Older tor *;tlr 
\y ofavi i'.‘c :-rm» « :h* »r«li-:.-run he Imported for. V- 

(1,-11 \ »n.l i, pip;*) of parr aad beet ijuaUty FRCSCH 
■kkM-Y. oi .etc en importation. 
, Al.YVY A f TFSCOMP. 

ALL Trft PREMIl .MS. 

PLOWS! PLOWS!! PLOWS!!! 
hTARKKil PATKST SOl'TlIKKN PLOW 

li9 i* 4rjr.j a Patent by the Fa'.-et C.**a* “v 
If :.-r *t WaAItlft on if.** >»-h 

v- -- 

*.. * Ri d In tw*i.»!*. r, fid 
^ 

V\ 4 *h- ** -a twa-h'.«*#e PI >w, an*I the bc»t tbre»*-horte 
H k 
B w .e.r!- M.tr tl llthS 
B 
H^V. «4Cvrtioa* 1h* ftrfp**r wb»» does bad PI •!n^ make* % 

Bi iht'fclvrf «eud your order* .wad |.<t the b» at to be had. 
p li bTAUK, 

No. Ml, » diKiffs ah iie bt CharWs Hotel, 
B 14 Richinotid, Va. 

roK imriidks. 

tl'UlME 
HEAVY HIKMJANS, 

kxi’kkss for itw. 
rK ire in $u*re a lar *t k *»f %»*rv SHOES, made 

Men, f ... I Hsjf A's**, 
‘i hea V double tone h< BooU. suit tblr f.»r tllU hers and farm 
:« Thttae* >h *«•* will wear *l«*uble a* Iodk as any can b** 

U > A '• 1 

J trmers in Virginia, slid they pr>*n*mnce tht* a to l>»* the l». a*t 
*’h v l.sre ever <iv«n Ike sc Via4A**% they have w«»rn thevn 

n»-■■».»»•«. We all iu want of realty prim** 3h »ee, to 
I ns e hem. tt e have ale the fri’» Arm >ry Sh ee, 

M a tn l Ikiy's Sewed Richmond made Brt*gans. We will *ell 

very I m for the «|ualitk*s. 
^ PCTNET A WATTS 

!i:STON 
& WILLIAMS, 

W HOLESALE DEALERS IS 

0 O T S, S II o E S, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

\o. IS, 

Pearl Street, 
Km limotitl. > irauiia. 

Y A I I' II S7HQr5 A ill- 
On Ih** I.inii|M'iin I'Iiiii, 

CITY OP ShW YORK. 

■n^le HoomsoO Cts pei* Day, 
♦ Ti KAU. <x.l'Wit, CORNER OP YH.tSKYORT STRUCT. 

I' 
Oppti'il,' I.ItT ll.lll. > 

I, VI the. Oil, be irdcre.l lu the i|'KUW Refectory. There 
te.-i.er * Shop en.l Bath Kocm* attached to the Hotel. 
A It.wan of Kuuiiera anil Hark turn, **io 
re arc full. K. YKKM'H, 

■ t; Proprietor. 

HIE DKIGtiS l’lAN" FORTE. 
Proas tie .V lcel.e .liurriue, 

I b. rh*r a<l\ vi.iagss rained by tf.i* meth"d 
err unyle'd 

fthelri-n 'r*mr, eh t-h heartr-g 
th-Url-g* Without an* »-*'»> .nee* T W I *• 

l.'i ». id, o»n nether abrlnk nor werp.au th*t when the 
,*- act ,e-t •> e < the '.netrumrul 

nf ..m-d. remain lataweat the pr .per |itch h«r man.* 
leth- ord na*y Plano. Ih- real strength depend*, to a 

Vent up n the thorough » »' nlng of thr w«d; and how 
ar. made of mere greet and Worth**-* *fud, n«ed o*‘t be 

I he. Hr l» -.gga lifn ire* all a'rength derived Iron that 

e, fine ...Vly „p..n tli mm art and or yielding In.* frame, 
P H TAI Lilt, 

Bole Agent Hh Main Street. 

t ITIRS, VIOLIN*. HAN JO*, OKI n*,Ac., 
ekb i.-re ,«■ .rtment of Sheet Huai.' 00 hand, at P. H. 
Lilt'd Hoaic at re, !»■> Main tt. *<» 

tIHK.AU 
t|i aktkk* 

iITIIEHN MILITARY DKI’OT! 
! '.heir Muck of m 

MILITAKV liHOUk, A 
a,-*, a super tic. i.itieo for obtaining hulh the Porelgw lt| 
.®mt prepared to Oder citraur- Jm 
inducements V. all In eant of 

MILITARY SHllPMKNTR. 
*-ek rmbra. ee 

Bpaa'- let In every variety 
Regulation Hwordt and Bella 
Button*. Laeea, B ti ling, Webbing, 

Ifncr. am -tiaenl of the usual 
Irltaauaiuu* for I’nlforma. 

Mil VlihLL A TYLIR, 
Me:: Street, Richmond Ya. 

Brin Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Spectacles, Military 
isey Goods nod—dim. 

>' GOOD* AT AND HKLOAA <0*1, R.V 
cli/bivbly YuR cash. 

JrilOMAS t> QTTARteES, 

I 
-wise ant hiiitnrt of GOODS Immediately, aril will 

ar .de* gr-.i indue.menu to thatr.de to perchaae of 
lock .til, lai,t at a grr-l many dastrable Goods, par- 
*/< U WtSTKU S.Lk'S. which he will teU below 

to In 'wav of Goods at A tavlnd of » to St) per cent., 
I* U.ttr aivantage to iamine Ms t*ock before pu-chss- 

THOB D QtARLCB, 
fit Broad afreet 

KHt, PIKK SI AM**. *llt»VKLk .AND 
* Wt S«vo on haifl * lopp y of Klkjv 
asd Hr. Marufc, which w. are ..(ferine low, for cash, or 
1 < uat ai-ra T. ROBhRTSON A SONS, 

No a.' Main street._ 
rritH v. KlkATKI K, lor «'<**. darkening. 

»u* * Ptrn Iu«*rr v> m« H*Jr. »h»«^n an<1 Hou*- 
•Air tf w Phnutso* k co, 

14.'. Mala Street.^ 
•Ml K I H I L pa tvge* Meat Maebwrsl si 

■»eal <iuality, ut Alta, usarter and bad harr-'t 
BLAIR A CH tMBKRLAY SR._ 

< Hop * kai omlkann *i oak and 
'A'U. la *• or* and to arrive, for ealr by 

WM WALLICd^O** 
Of HU* PORTER >' civedBrtg 

a Dublin Porter, the bast Porter imported fc»r aalr la 
•* Ml, by DCDI-BY A 00.. 

H Mala attest. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
The National Crisis. 

A telegraphic dispatch fro n Ktleigh, N. C., states that 
a committee composed of Hou. W S. Ashe aud others, 
arrived in that ci v uew year’s day to consult with Gov. 
Ki is, upou the propriety and expecieocy of takiug pos- 
-ou, in the name of the State, of Fort Johnson, on 

L'ape Fear River, about two miles a >ove its mouth. It is 
said that the Governor did not advise the suggested 
movement, but that the Committee took their leave, 

resolved on taking care of the whole Cape Fear sec- 

tion.” 
The Selina >rter states that th> Commercial Bank 

of that city has tendered to the State of Alabama, the 

loan of one hundred thousatid dollars,in view of her prob- 
able secession from the I’uiou. 

Two offic -ts ol the army, and ten officer* of the navy, 
natives ot South Carolina, have res good. Also two of- 
ficers of the army, natives of Georgia, have resigned 
their commissions. Captaiu Duunovaut of the atny, in 
tendering his tesignation, says that bis native S'ate Imv 

ing withdrawn trom the Cuion, and his owu judgment 
approving the act, he “cannot bring dishouor ou the ser 

••0, and, disregarding the mast sac-o J obligs'inus that 
every citixeu and true man owes his native Stale, longer 
ho d oiiice under a government now foreign, aud, in 

great part, ho-tils to hie sec:ion.” 
Uou. Andrew Johnson, Senator in Congress rom 

Tennessee, was hung in effigy on the corner of l oiott 
and College streets, Nashville, ou Wednesday night 
la-t. 

Tlie Louisville papers state that a regiment of volun- 
teers has been formed in the lower part of Ind ana, who 

have teu ered th, i.- services to the people of Kentucky, 
should any 'Live insurrection occur. Of course, they 
will not l>e ueeded, but the act is worth recording. 

Among the name- mentioned about Washington, in 
connection with the vacancy in the War Department, 
are Gen. Joseph Lane, Adjutant Ueu?ral Cooper, and 
t’jl Hughes, of Miry laud. 

The New York tlerxld hxs information front Spriug- 
field that ih‘ I'resideiit elect has determined on tl.e fol- 
ios- g Cabinet appointments: for Attorney General— 
Ldw.tid Bates ol Mi.».-ouri; for Interior Department— 
David Wiliuot. ol Penueylvauia: for War Department— 
John t’. Freriiont, of California: and that the Treasury 
I't'} ar.wicn MM-i i" «• ••-v.™, jm 

Mo.-es II GrinuelL Willum 11. Seward, it is thought 
will be tender 'd the mission to Kuglaud, and Win. 0. 

Bryant that to Italy. 
ihe last Fluvanna Court, a meeting of citizens was 

held for the purpose of considering, among other lliii g-f 
wheth -r the exig tncr o( the tiuu- d tea not ca 1 lor the 

enactment of a Stay L»w hv the Legialaiurc. After som- 

discussion, tl e matter was laid ov«r. 

Th.- u-1 graphic rumor that the Minute Men of Nori.dk 

iuten 1 se zing the 1*. S. War steamer Brooklyn, t ow y- 

i g iu that haibir, is pronounced by the No:folk Herald 

to t e a >hte- I ibticatiou. Tne Herald adds : ‘-Tue crew 

of th' Brooklyn, whose time ha» expired,have beeu w.iit 

g iuo<t anxiously, lor several wcifcs, to be p.iid itT an-1 

discharged, but as yet sc- no prospect of being put in 

funds; and if the Brookly n it taken, it s ems more reas- 

onable to suppose that it will not be by wiwuff-men, but 

bv the Bi .rs anil crew who have jaitieuily waited un'il 

the tln-enth Ajur, lor aaiistactiou of their nuliipiidated 
claims.’’ 

T:.e Ka:.aw':a S-ar understands that Deputy l S Mar- 

shal, Capt Chas. Blaine, has sent on his resignation,as he 

will not serve under Lincoln. It also declares that i" 

would not be surprised to hear at any time of the r« 'ig- 
nation ot the U. S. Marshal, or of the Judge (Bro.lteu- 
brought of tiiat District. 

It i> s'ated that tiov. Hicks, of Maryland, applied lo 

Lieut. Gen. Scott to know if rh» re was, in his judgment, 
any necessity for arming that State, iu view of the pres- 
ent aspect of political all sirs. The reply from the vete* 

r .n General w .a that h* saw no cause for such action. 

lion A. G. J.-ukins, the 11. preventative of the Kana 
w a dintilet iu lh-- House of Representatives, in a letter 

published iu the National Intelligencer, « xpresses his er.- 

t r.- disbelief in the report that any feeling of disafleetion 

aud d sloyalty to the State, prevails iu the tnxus-Allcgha- 
uav section—and especially contiadic's the prevalence ot 

atir such feeling in the county of Ritchie. He say> that 

all there are houi d to tl.e Old Dominion, and will follow 

rs ii ig wherever it mav waive. This is as it shoud be. 

The present is no time for Virginians to talk about divi- 
ding the S' ale. There is division and so pa alien enough 
already. Let Virginia, at least, l*b'- one and undivided." 

m,ssoi hi ASiiriiit can;is. 
St. Loi is, Dec 1 t»t»0. 

A special Dispatch to the JirpeW'caa, from Jeltersnn 
Otiv, :»ites that Mt. Cooper, Commissioner Iron Alaba- 
ma made a strot g secession speech let night, ,n ihe 
hall of the House of Iiepr.Selit»tivi s. lie did not he 

lieve, in a comm, itl oi industrial point of view, that the 

Southern Slates would be the lo-era iu cas- of the dis- 

rup'ioii ol the government. He s«id the Mouth did not 

J.-ire to reopen the African slave trade, lies remarks 
were occasionally applauded. 

A meeting « is then held in the S-nate Chamber to 

consider the suggestions if Mr. t upr. A resolution 
wa-adopted, stating that during the coming session of 
ti.e I. gc-laturv they would express th. ir opinions ofliei 

allv u^xei the ipiestions now distiacting the Union, and 
furnish the Gov rnor of Alabama a t-npy of such ri-oln- 
lions ou the sutjei". as the Geneial Assembly may adopt. 

The Krj»t6Hcan urges th.t no secessionist should be 

elected Shaker, but urges the pa-sage of an act at an 

e.rlv dav of the session calling a Conronliou of Cornmis 
sionera from the slave Statea at Bal-.imore, to state ex 

merely incur grieiaucea vu<i 

North. 
MAJOR OKH. WOOL ASP Til* CRISIS. 

The Springfield Republican makes the following inter- 
esting -latemeut: 

(i n. Wool, who is an intimate friend of the late Sec- 
retarv of S ate, wrote to (ten. (’ass, when the secession 
tumult »a- ri<t beginning, aud, as commander of the De- 
partment ©t the K ist, and in charge of the Chat lesion 
torts, u.-k d b in to obtain pcrmi-siou of the Cabinet to 

throw a few chosen men into the forts at Charleston a id 

..m.e other potn s p-omis ug to do so without exciting 
observation. Geo. Cass brought the subject up at a tin et- 

mg of the Cabinet, aud the permission was refused. The 
relusal w ,s communicated to Gen. Wool, who wrote at 

once to General Cass, telling him that to adopt this do 

nothing course was treason to the country and an insult 

to the armv, and railing on him, by all motives of pttn- 
otism and regard for his reput ition in future, to insist up- 
on it or resign. Gen Cass took this advice, made a sec- 

o .1 (fort iu the Cabinet, failed and resigned. Geueral 
<. oit has since pressed the subject repeatedly on the 
Preaident, aud when the laUer gave his final acs»er iu 

the negative, Gen. Scott became very much excited, and 
toll Mr. Hoc ban an, in as s-.rong language as one gentle 
man could well use to another, tint he considered him a 

•.rai-or. and that if he (Scott.) were not restrained by a 

-ense of duty and p tlriudsui, he would ret use toboldh.s 
commission under him another day.” 

eosT-ovvicKS in --otm Carolina to h* ptseoNTisri p 

fommaster Gemral Holt, it was announced, would Ls 

sue orders, on the 1st ol iht mouth, to the postmasters 
hroughout the remaining States, to cease all postal in- 

tercourse with South Carolina, and not to make up any 

mail matter for the tfict- within her borders, on the 

giotnd that there are uo postmasters there iu the ser- 

vic- of the United States. Mail matter will be sent to 

Georgia through South Carolina, and if its trausit is in- 
terfered with, it will be a subject for the two States to 

settle between themselves. 
I'M A at. STUN H> K* I>KCL A KKI' HOT A FORT or iHT.lV. 

It is -«i«i a bill will be immediately introduced into the 

House of R* preseiitalives, declaring Charleston no long- 
er a port of entry, and it wil then become the duty ol 

the Preaident to enforce the law by a strict blockade. 
HOW I.KOHOI A ST A M’S. 

The Chronicle and Seouuel says Iu eighty-four counties 

in Georgia, iucludtd in a liat published on Tuesday, for 
tit-four have nomina'ed only co-operation tickets, four 

only immediate secession tickets, and in Itctnht st 

th-rearetwo tickets. 
CAFT. HAF.TSTRIH. 

Capt nartstein, U. S. of Arctic expedition fame, 
is in Savannah, on hia wav to South Carolina. The Re- 

publican. of that city, learns tl a: he is about to resign 
his commission. 

FtNHSTLVAHIA TO I«« ARMKO. 
_ 

The regular correspondent ol the Philadelphia Anri* 

Antrim*, writing from Harrisburg, where the Legisla- 
ture have just met, says: 

I have little doubt that Up- arunug of the nnliiia.per- 
haps to the amount of l<*»,'k 0 men will be authored 

promp-lv. To arm so many men will require at least a 

million of dollars. Additional Uxss must be liid to *up- 

i,lv this prospective outUv. The members from the 

poorest counties seem willing to take the responsibly 
at pr. sent of leva it g such increased tixes. How tn.y 
msv act w hen the question comes up for decision, is a 

dirtsreot matter. I ifoubt whether they will Uiuch trom 

theii professions. The Administration democrats ol 

both Houses will doubtless oppose the pas-age of such 

a proposition fier,-.-lv But as there la a two-ihird« ma- 

jority iu both of the Republicans, they cannot delay its 

passage, no matter how vigo’ou-ly they may assail it. 
How Til* CABIN XT STOOI*. 

The vote on the question ol the withdrawal of Major 
Anderson, iu the Cabinet, was yeas—Messrs. Thomp-on, 
Thomas aud Floyd Nays—Mceara Holt, Black, Stanton 

and Torn-ey. 
WHO HARAKP AHP WHO CA» HUP. 

The Sew York Express says: *F«r tbe oi-ruption now 

t iking pl»-e in this republic—for the wreck of commerce 
and trade—for the bankruptcies occurring—for the huti- 
d.eds, if uot thousands and thousands, ot laborers out of 

employ—the Kepublicaus are responsible. They, and 

they alone, by a change of policy and of practice, can 

re-cue the country from the doom of civil war to which 
h.7 are dragging iUH 

WHAT !>OtS IT MEAN ? 
Tho Washington States and Uninn, of Tuesday after- 

noon, says : “A quiet summoning of the several cllicers 
of the army aud navy, now at tbe seat of government, 
to their respective departments, last evening, forebodes 
that something more is ou the tapis than the public 
is ye'c-gniziut of. The public mind is contiuuallr ou 

lh*‘ strain to watch any untisiul movement iu connection 
wi h the government. We trust that we are not mote 

de. plt immersed iu civil eotniuoiiotis than p;s: develop- 
ments have exhibited. 

THE CENTRAL CONKKOERACT. 

The Senators and Kpr. sen tali ves Irom the border 
States have ill |with the except on of Senator Pearce, of 
Maryland, signed a call for a Convention to be held at 

Baltimore in February. Many think that this is tho in- 
itiative ttep towards the formation of a central Confede- 
racy, as the easiest way for reconstructing this govern- 
ment. The Constitution amended to suit the South can 

be adopted, and the machinery of government can go 
on. Seceding States can be admitted ns they come 

forward, and tbe New Kugl.itiders cau coma iu or remain 
out. 

THE MI-SISSIII'I CONVENTION. 
The Yickabutg B'/i<</ says that “in twenty-five 

counties the seictssiuuisis have elected twenty-five 
d. egates and ibe co operaiiouists twenty-four. Fif- 

ty dclega'eS aie yet to hear from. Wo believe the 
CO opcialioi'ists will have at least one-third probably 
two-fifths of the Convention and that there will be a 

majority iu favor of submitting the action back to tho 
people, if Separate seccesaion is decided upon. 

KEEP COOL 
In the present excited and exciting times, it would be 

well for readers of newspapers, in weighing propet ly tbe 

iutelligeue.' received through such sources, to bear iu 

mind two facts: 1st: That it is the bad habit of the 

times, to make, if possible, a seusAtio.i article of every 

thing thu admits of iu Correspondents, reporters 
and telegraphic agents are vastly given to exag- 
gi rations and to piling ou the agouy—a propensity, we 

grieve to sav, sh ired iu by uot a few editors themselves. 
2l.1: It should be remembered that we have come to be 

a very exeitabld a:id demonstrative people—and espeti 
ally is this the case iu quarters from which we most fre- 

quently receive inwl tgeuce—the large cities. Settles of 

wild disorder, imjiortiiig very Utile, are by no means un* 

,-iin.ninn in uueli nisei's We do not mean to hint that 
there are not now reasons, sadly potential and upparent, 
for expecting great troubles—but we would caution all 

against unnecessary excitements. We all have need of 

our calmest and coolest judgments now, so that we may 

meet whatever p using events may bring forth not o iv us 

men,but as wise men. When the great bar 1 pr.'nouuced 
•‘discretion the better part of valor," he iniy have meant, 

p *:haps, something mote titan the joke it seems. 

TREATY OF PEACE WITH CHINA. 

Koreigu advices iuforui us that the Allies have con- 

cluded the tfrtua of a treaty o! peace with Chins., an I 

that the Kmpetor has returned to Pekin. Contrary to 

general anticipation, the Crest Pscificating King, lie 

leader of the rein Is, has been ignored, uud for a time 

the revolution will be stayed in the Celestial Kingdom.— 
We have in this case, aa iu otKcts, received the ucwx 

through Russian chanu<-Is, in advance of the overlunu 
mail a id telegraph, au I this fact gives evidence that 
Russia is vigilantly watching the extension of European 
iurtiienee iu Eastern A-ia. Some reason not yet under- 

stood will hereafter appear, to explain why Russia has 

abandoned an ambitious European policy and concentre- 

t‘ d iu the Chinese capital agents to forward to Europe 
theuew.of whatever might be accomplished or intend- 

ed bv the Imperial Court of China, or the Allien. The 

details of the treaty have not yet bceu received, hut it 

oiay4>« inferred that they embrace stipulations more ex- 

acting and comprehensive, than hitherto demanded. 

HOW THE MONEY GOES. 
In the estimates for d' Sciences in the contingent ex- 

penses of the House of Representa ives for the past y*:tr, 
■i hid providing for which has already passed that body, 
a:o tie following items — 

Miscellaneous itpini, twenty one thousand d. liars,’ 
OIMI ) The dt lleleiu y ill this item ‘was caused by 

Hus amount b i:ig used lo pay the lolders employed, a*)d 
tor uitleiiaL used in folding docuineuts, speeches, Ac., 
during the Presidential campa gu. 

“•Fobling document*, twenty-six thousand dollars,' 
(i-ji^iMMi.) This sum w ill be required to p iv folders and 
tor materials nccos-arv to lie used during the last eight 
mouths ot the ti-eal year, (twenty tbou-and dollars for 
toldeis and six thousand dollars for materials *') 

The Senate has a “little bill,” of equal amount, and 
the cost ot tianepoiling these documents by mail at the 

usual rates of postage is e-tim ite-i at half a million of do’- 

lars. 

THE DEAD oK THE LAST l KVR 

The nec*olog‘cal record of IS'Jo is less striking than 

that cI Isbut manv great uanws have disappeared 
from the catalogue of the living, sine the year began.— 

runt I and Stephenson, the great Civil Engineers,are no 

mote. Lord Duudonald and the Earl of Aberdet n have 

‘iai-hod their long and active lives. T! c idoro Parker 

died iu Italy, and Lady Bvron in K iglmd. In the cir 

cle ot royalty, we hive the death of the King t-t iweden 

the E npress D.<w.tgcr of Russia, and the Grand Duchess 

Supbauie of Uadeu. Ti e veneiahl t Peter Pailey, 
(Samuel G. Goodrich.) who had delighted so many thuus. 

a ids of voutig people, was gathered to his fathers. The 

Chevalier Itunaen, the scholar and diflimatist, died at 

1 J_ TU.Tarvwxd trx »Ka» aitworo r». 

gret of many personal fiiends iu this city, the musician 
J alien, Albert Smith, Sir William Napier,and Mrs. Jame- 

son departed this life. The long 1st of the dead also 

comprises the following names: Kev. Joseph Addison 

Al» zander, Kef Dr. Browulee, Ref. Dr. Maclay, Bosio 

ilo-Singer, Rembrandt Peale the artist, Jerome Bona 

parte, General .1 -sup.Judge Dauiel of the S lpreme Court 

( win* closed his long aud eminent life in this city) Wi liam 

K. Barton the co’nniedian, (whose last appcaraiuc on 

the stage was at our old Marshall t Cap'aiu Harrison,of the 

Great Eastern, Sir W. C. Ross, Professor Chancey A 

Go-> lr ch, James K. Paulding and Ralph Farnhaiu.the last 

vela r»u ot RtinLer UiU, were among those whose earthy 
ptilgtimage ended with the year that has just closed. 

TRI E ENOUGH. 
Thurlow Weed, till ot late, the head-devil of anti-ala. 

very agitation, now, whether ,-mi'teu by rernof.-e or ter- 

ror-strickeu at the cousequeuces of his owu mischief- 

niaking, is among the most zealous advocates of compro- 
mise, aud seems willing to make almost any concession 

required to meet the ttemend ms emergency. Ih a late 

issue of his paper, (Albany A.Vewtny Journal, after de. 
fending himself against the ll.ugs aud joeis of some of 

his late co-laborers, he says : 
“This glorious I’uion, in the perpetuity of whieh the 

hopes of so many millions arc garnered up; in which the 
welfare of uuboru and untold m llious Jis (oonee-ned—is 
worth all, aud mote than all, that we offer it its behalf.— 
Aud so, too, are the lives itiqteriled, the blood that is to 

bu shed, the wives that are to be widowed, and the chil- 
dren that are to be orphaned, worth immeasurably more 

than the sacrifices of opinion aud pride ’.bat it would cost 
to save them. 

___ 

OFFICERS AT CHARLESTON. 
The folio* big is a correct statement of officers station- 

ed there — M -jo: Robert Atideraun, 1st Itegim nt Artil- 

lery, commanding officer; Assistant Surgeon, S. W 

Crawford, Medical Staff; Capt. Abner Doubleday, »om- 

mandtng Company E; Lieut, ^heodore Talbot, Lieut. 
Jefferson 0. Dr vis, Lieut. Normau J. Flail, Adjutant and 

tyjar.erma'ter; Engineer Corps, Capt. J. G. Foster, 

Corps of Engineers, in charge of Castle Pimkuev and 

Fort Sumter, Lieuts. G. W. Snyder aud Richard K. 

Meade, Assistants, Lieut. M. is a Virginian, sou of lion. 

R. K Meade, of Petersburg, now Minister to Brazil.— 

Two or tbreo years ago, ha graduated at West Poiut, if 

we remember correctly, at the h-ad of hi* class. 

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION. 

During the past year 103,621 immigrants arrived 

at New York from foreign countries, of whom there were 

to.659 Iri*b, 37,636 Germans, 11,112 English, 1506 

Scotch, 147" French aud 1366 Swiss. Last ye*r the im- 

migiauts who arrived at New York were 79,822, aud the 

previous year 7S,5aJ. Of the total for I860, 14,000 
avowed their intention to locate iu Pennsylvania and New 

Jersey. The steady preponderate of the Irish and Ger. 

ui in elemeuts show that forme.- iulluencc.t have not 

changed materially. Of the entire lo t 621 immigrants 

only 4*100 were destined for the southe'D States, while 

N-w England absorbed uo less than Iti.tttO, New York 

44 000 and the northwest 2o,o0®. 
_ 

NEW8PAPERD0M. 
The Xitional UtMigtncrr and Slain aud Unitn, of 

Washington, both begin the new year wjib dimensions 

slightly diminished, the former returning to the size and 

aspect so iamiliar to its readers of some years ago. TLo 

razeeing process detracts nothing from the ability at.d 
usefulness of these excellent consct vative journals. May 
they live and Hourish a thousand years,will out having to 

write Troja {nil of the Republic whose beuificence 
is so well illustrated in the rising grandeur of the city in 
which they are published. 

NOT BAD. 

Apropos of To-morrow, as web as of recent rccttrien- 

ces at Washington, some irreverent wag g. ts ofl' the fol- 
lowing, in a Northern journal: 

The form of prayer for the members of the Cabinet,on 
Fast day, begins with the words : 

“Let us jirty." 
TBE NAVY OF TUB UNITED ESTATES 

The ijumrpicsl force and tonnage, with the number of 

gnus, of the vessels of the navy, is as follows: 
Of the ten receiving ships the tonnage is 31,081; num- 

ber of gnus 872; tell Irtgates, 17,202 tons; number of 
guns, 5oii. Twenty-one sloops of war have a tonnage 
of 19,2*54, with 418 gnus. Tl rce brigs have tonnage, 
753; umntierof guns, 18 Tnr Store ships have a ton- 
nage 1,312, and seven guns. Five p -rntanent store ships 
have j.Viti tons, with no guns. Seven screw fiigatcs 
have a tonnage of 24,660, and 262 guns. Nineteen steam 

sloops, Ot first and second cla.-s* side wheel anil screw, 
have a tonnoge of 27,549, with 1*16 guns. Ten tli rd 
class steam rs have a tonnage of 6,111 tons, and I" guns, 
and two screw U riders have 599 tons, and 4 gutis — 

Lastly eoiutsSteven*’ war steamer of 4,083 tans, and 0 

gu'is. 
The total number of vessels in the United R'atrs naval 

service is 91, which have a tonnage of 119,791, and 

2,319 guus. 
There are 9 navy vtvds and 2 store stations. T e 

navy yards are at Portsmouth, N. II ; Bo-ton, Mass; 
Brooklyn, New York; Phdad Iphia, Pa; Bal’i.nore, Mil ; 
Washington, D C; Norlolk, Va ; Pensacola Florida;San 
Francisco, California; and Sacaeifa Uarbor, N. C. lire 
store-ships stations are at Valparaiso and Panama. 

Last year the navy cost $14,"78 529 "I for its sup- 
port. There are in the navy 98 captains, 100 command- 
ers, 360 lieutenants, 143 surveyers, *54 parsons, 22 chap 
bins, 11 Professorsol Matin mattes, 45 masters, 2 pass,.,* 
midshipmen, 5" midshipmen, 42 boatswains, 4fi gunners, 
4*1 carpentem, 4 2 sailmakers, 175 engineers, 238 pupils 
at the Annapolis Academy, and about 7 pun seamen. 

The marine corps iopludi * one colonel, wi h brevet 
rank of brigadier-general, an adjutant, paym s'er, and 
two qusrtennnsters. There areals > one lieutenant-colo- 
nel, four majors, thirteen captains, twenty first lieuten- 
ants and twenty stiiond-lietiienants The uon-comm:-- 

sioned officers and privates number about twelve hund- 
red men. 

A Policeman t alls iikmi to a million roc\i>B 

Stkrlino.—According to the Oinoinna'i Ki quirer, a po- 
licumau in that city, named James Dalton, is believed to 

have fall 'll heir to a ini lion pounds sterling, under the 
following circumstances; 

Ninety years ngj !u th« county of Yorlfbire, (England, 
there lived and died one Lord Dalton, who was possessed 
ol an immense estate. Never havitg been married, 
Lord Dalton d ed without issue, and without relatives, 
save four broth ers, each ol whor.i came to the I'nited 
Situs, one settling in New Jersey, one in Maryltnd, and 
ona in Virgnia These brothr rs nor their h- irs ever ap- 
pearing after the death of Lord D Don, bis property, 
both Undi d at d personal, like humdr. ds of other estates, 
pas .-d into the l ands of the government. Adveriist- 
ments were sent forth, but nothing of the heirs was ever 

heard until some five months ago, when Mr. Dalton ac- 

cidentally, in reading an Iv glUh new.-pap. r, stumbled 
across the advertisement. Struck wi h the mention of 
his name, he at once determined to investigate the m> 

ter, and see whether 1c could identify Irmself as a de- 
scendant of the deceased l|e ha- not been without si o. 
iesj. lor lie has proven iliat he H a Mreat grsat-granu 
child of the brother who removed to New J rsey. 

For two years pist an agent of the liritish govern- 
ment has been iu the I'nited Stub's, searching tor the 
heirs, and i-a'present in Cincinnati. In Mr. D .Don’s 
genealogical researches he was assisted bv tie' sgent, 
who gives it as his opinion that Mr. Dalton is un heir to 

the great estate. 

UESTLEfflEN 
MAY SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONET 

pr pritCHapis*! tihik 

CLOTHIXG i 1TI1NISI1IXG GOODS 
AT THE OLD E8TABI.1SIIBD l|jL’JK 

10:2 \I A IN S l REKT 
Where for more than 'wenty y*»r* first clast lluoJi hare been 

•.,1,1 at right price*. 
IST licmcmlHT.Ul 

They Warrant «very article they tell, and oijcr at all lli.iei the 

LARA.EAT 81;,da i 
LAVwsT 81 • LL811 

BEAT BARGAINS 1! 
•‘A Word to the Wj.- 

noil KEEN BALDWIN k WILLIAMS. 

( 7LA >T1 IIN( 
imillK OTT, II VKICI** A CO., 

112 main stkekt. 

Have ..O hand alary, stni V ..f CLOTHING, *u.lr »• 

11:1 It Braver Overcoats 
at.... M, Heaver du. • 

Eng I-*. Whitney do. 
Ural. Heaver liamrka 
mark IM. ritm do 
Silver Ml red Cast Suita 
Orey Cam du. 
Telv.tren 11 Ltr.itnc Suits 
Black and Brown french Ca*« Suits 
Black an,) Esncv Ca»* Pat.U 
Fancy and HI irk 8dk V. ->* 
Black an ! fane)' Vrlvet Vests 
Sh'rta, Cellar*, S >rk« an I lies 
Ur der Shit « and lltaw. ni 

Boys' Clothing, Children's Cl thing, 
for Bargains call on DAKRICOlT, HARRIS A CO., 
not* 11'2 Main S'reel 

WINTER OLOTHIN<«. 
EET IT <■»! 

A (iOOn nppnrtuni J It* now offt red t purrh^jars to (ft*l |roo<l 
i\ stock ill I '* prices We pri po*e working down the whoU* 
»U*ck,*nd tt.lt.lf we can please the public ltale, both In st)|e ai, i 

WE NELI. •E.’fl CHEAP. 
Over Coats, Bu-lness Suits, CaMlmere pants; 
Velvet and Silk Veil Merino Sl lru and tlrawcrs; 
Gl .v.s, Nrrk Til'S. rb.mfoiU, Cl Bars and Suspender*. 
Any »nd every thing on the board marked down. 
For the next month we *hall push **les *t*r.ng. Omen soil C.i?n. 

tV. 8. TUBMAN, Agt, 
l.ll II .ill at 

TIIK FAIR! 
Th«‘ Fair!! 

1 >*RS0N8 vliltlng the City luring the FAIR, will do Well to c»ll 
J and examine our cock of 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
which !• the beat we have ever gotten up and prices to 

M IT ALL BUY lilts. 
SIMPSON' * MILLER, 

Oppo ite Mitchell A Tyler's. 
W. B. lUvitwain, Salesman. (ciO_ 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
NOAll WAr.KBB&CO.. 

(Branch of the Baltimore House,) 
103 Corner Yluln ami I-Ills or Poitrl S(refls, 

RICHMOND, VA 
DEALERS IN READY MADE AND MANUFACTURERS 

OP 
GENTS AMI YOUTHS’ FINE CLOTHING 

AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Also a large stork of CHEAP CLOTHING, adapted to Servants’ 

Wear, to which we Invite the special a tentlon cf 
Tobacco Manufacturer* and Farmers. 

nclO 
__ 

NOTICE. 
f|VIK snhserlher having made a change In his business on the 1st 
I of July la«t, makes it necessary that all accounts due him pre- 

vious t > that time sin ul I be closed He would, therefore, ask of 

Ms old friend* and rnatomcr* to come forward and discharge the'r 
Indebtedness. Thankful fer past favors, he would n«k a continu- 

ance of their patronage to Uie new concern ot SI’FNCK A GARY. 
E. II. SPENCE, 

No. IIP, cor. Main and loth Sts. 
Richmond, Aug. 2", 1 MB._ 

fOPAKTNE It S HIP. 

I HAVE this day associated with me, In the Merchant Tailoring 
and R ady Made Clothing Boslnem, WM. O GAREY, of 

Boydton, Mecklenburg. Co., Va, said 0-par.nershp tj date from 

July 1st, IStP. The business willherealter be conducted underthe 
name and style of Sp< nee A Garey 

Grateful for the very liberal patronage I have received for the 
past kn year* would most respectfully ask a continuance of Ue 
same to the new concern. E. B SPENCE, 

jy3l No. UP corner of Main and lath street. 

JOHN C. SHAFliK Ac €©„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
EXCHANGE BUILDING, 

1 -ttit STREET, RICHMOND, VA. 

Would reepectfully call attention to their new styles of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
se'Jk 

IMPROVED FRENCH YOKE SHIRT EMPORIUM. 

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 
VI7 K have now on hand over 300 doi Shirts, all prices, qualities 
Yf and styles, which we are dosing out at reduced prices. 
These Shirts are all made with the famous Improved French 

Yoke, and are warranted to flu 
Our assortment of Ties and Cravats can't be beat in the city ol 

Richmond. 
We would call sttentlon to our large stock of Under Shirts snd 

Drawers, which Is very hill, snd contains full lines lu gilt, Cause 
Merlnoet. Linen, and Cotton 

We have Increased our facilities for making Shirts to order, at 
the shortest possible notice, and a perfc-l lit warranted. 

Also, on hand, a fine stock of Realty Made ClcUilpg. 
BTCRTKVANT A MAGWIRE, 

JelS No. W Main Street. Cor. 14th St, 

I rw) Roim AIMVIANTINK CAADLKN. P..i 
lUUralel.v deSS_WM. WALLAOE 8ON8 

CRY XTAI.LINK JELLY. 

OVER 3 quart 1 of trsn-p went rich Jelly can hr made with ont 

paling of SPARKLING GELATINE, by our Improved direc- 
tions, snd .list witheut boiling or the use of eggs. 

MUsDK * HA|,tlt. Drujalstl, 
)»l ISO Msln St,, corn above P. 0 

1 A/t BASKETS CHATSPA«NR.-For*aleby 
UMJ deJO_WM WALLACE tONS. 

WIIIIKU ASH BRIISHBS.-A largeassortment, foi 
sal* by 4*11 DOVE * CO., Druggist*. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The Amai.oamation ok Iaskhaoiw—There is a grow 
ing tendency in this age toapproptiate the suost < xpress- 
ivc words of other lrnguages, and after a while to incor- 
porate them intootirown; thus the word Cephalic, which ! 
is fiom the Greek, signifying “for the head," is ow be- j 
coming populariz d in connection with Mr SpuMing's 
greut Headache remedy, but it will soon he used in a 
more general wa v, and the word Cephalic will become as 
common ns Electrotype and manjkothers whose distinc- 
tion as foreign words has been worn away by common 

usage until they seem native and to the manor born.” 

'ardlf lt< nlized’ 
Hi 'ad ’n 'orrihle Vadache this hafternoon, lnud Id stepped 
hinto the hnpothecaries hand says hi to the man, “Can you 
liease m of |i iti \ adaclin?" “Does hit hache ’aid," say s 
V “II joeedingly," says hi,hand hupon that V gave me a 

Cephalic Pill hand 'pon me Ymor hit cured me so quick 
that I ’aidly icalized hi ’ad’ad 'an Vadache. 

IDai'Aciik is the favorite sign by which nature 
makis known any 'leviation whatever f> on >e natural 
state of the brain, and viewed in this lipl.i v be look- 
ed on as a safeguard intended to give of di-.-ase 
wliicb might oilierwiae escape attenr III too I ite to be 
remedied; and its indications should t be neglected. 
Headaches may be classified under .c names, via :— 

Symptomatic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is 
exceedingly common and is the prt ursor of a great va- 

riety of diseases, among which are Apoplexy, Gout, 
Rheumatism, and nil f. biile diseases, in it. nervous form 
it is sympathetic of disease of the stomach, constitutii g 
tick headache, of hepatic disease, constituting Ai/ium 
headache, of worms, constipation and other disorders o( 
tiie bowels, as well as renal and uterine affections. Di» 
enSta of the heart arc rcry frrouently attended wi'h 
ll'iidaches; Ar.inmia mil pkthoria are ulso a if. cions 
which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic Head- 
ache is also very common, being usually distinguished by 
the name of uermui headache, sometimes comii g on sud- 
denly in a state of apparently sound health and prostrat- 
ing at oikc the mental and physical energies, and in oth- 
er instances it comes on slowly, heralded by depre: sion of 
spirits nr acerbity of temper. In most instances the pain 
is in the front of the herd, over one or Until eyes, and 
sometimes provoking vomiting; under this clisa ma; «l 
so be named Neuralgia, 
For the treatment of either class of Headache tho Ceph- 

alic Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy, r 

lieving the most acute pains in a few minutes, and by iti; 
subtle power eradicating the dilpweswf which Headache 
is the unerring index: 

RninnKT.—Missus wants you to send her a l,or of Ce- 
phalic (Hue, no, a bottle of Prepared Fills—but I'm 

“',v ... K'1 ■■c 

after knowing wli-.t it is. Ye s-e she’s nigh (h ad and I 
gone with the Sick Headache, and wauts some more of 
that same as r< lieved her beforp. 

Druqiiiat—Yon niM j^ean opiiding's CephaP- i'dls. 
Ilriiijil — tie!> I Mire now and you’ve sed it; acre's 

the qnarthor. and giv me the Pills and dou’t he all .}ay 
about it aithcr; 

t'oiiatipatlon or Conti veil. as. 

Ko one of the “many ills that flesh is heir to” is so 

prevalent, so little itiider-looe, and ho much neglected as 
Coetivcness. Ofuu originating in carelessness, orseden- 
tary habits, it is regarded as a -light di-order of too lit- 
tle consequence to exrite anxiety, while in reality it i-- 
a prcortirsor and companion of niat v of the most fata! 
and dangerous diseases, and unless early eradicated it 
will bring the sufferer to qn i,;,t meiy grave. Among 
tho lighter evils ol which cosiiyem-as is tfic n.-ual a’.tcnd- 
ant, tire 4(C.i(ia_up( C ilic, (Ulrnipatism, |Ou| ft loath. Piles 
and olhets of like uaUtrc, while a long train of frightful 
di-eases, such a< Malignant Fevers, Abscesses, Dysen- 
tery. Dinrbici, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, 
Uypociiondria-iis, Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate 
their pri e?ooc in the system hy this alarming symptom 
Not Uitlri ijueollv the di-ea-cs named originate in Cot'-ti- 
pation, but take on an independent existence unle-s the 
cause is eradicated in an early stage. From all tliese 
eonsid. ratiot- it follows tliat the disorder should receive 
immediate atii n'ion whenever it occurs, atid no person 
should neglect to get a box of (V-phalie Pills on the firs: 
appearance of the complaint, eh their timely use -ui|| cx- 

pid the ;n-idi;nis at,pi.runner ol disease anii destroy tl.i- 
dangcrous foe to human life, 

A ICcril !;!<•»..it”. 

Phyai, \rn.—W< II, Mr«. Joins, how is tliat head >. he ? 
Mr* A.nr*.—(iotic! Doctor, all gone! the p II yon 

sent cured me in just twenty minutes, and I wish von 
would send more .a that I can have th.-m handy. 

Phytici-u) —You can g. t them at aov Druggists. Call 
lor Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and 1 recom- 
mend th.-m in ail cases of Headache. 

Mr* / nr*.— I -hall Semi fro a box di ecllv, and shall 
tell all my suffering friends, for tliey arc a rial Uetniny 

TwrwTT Millions tie Doi.lars hav*p.—Mr. Spaldii 
lias sold two millions of botth of bis ceh (.rated Pr. 
pared tiliie, ami it is estimated It a', each bottle saves m 
least ten dollars wrorth of brok> n furniture, thus niakit 
an aggregate of twenty millions ol doll irs reclaim, 
from total lo- by this valuable invention. Having mad 
his (Hup a ho'tsehnld word, he now proposes to do th* 
world still greater service by curing all the aching head 
with his Cephalic Pills, and if they are as pood as hi 
(Hue, Headaches will soon vstiish away like snow in July 

Ovkr Excitkmknt, and the mental care and anxiety 
incident to close attention to business or study, are 

among the uumetotis causes of Nervous Headache. The 
disordered auto of mind and body incident to this dis- 
tressing complaint I- a fatal blow to all e.nc gy and am- 
biiion. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain 
speedv r.-lief from these distressing attacks by using oue 
of the Cephalic I’dls whenever the symptoms appear.— 
It quiets the overtasked brain, and soothes the strained 
and jarring nerves, anl relaxes the tension of the stom- 
ach which always accompanies and aggravates the disor- 
dered condition of the brain. 

Fact worth Knowing.—Spalding's Cephalic Pills an 

ft certain cure (or stick Headache, Bilious Headache, Nei 
vous Headache, Costivctess and General Debility. 

Grkat DtsrovKKV.—Among the most important of a’! 
the great nit dical discoveries of this age may he consid- 
ered the s' stem of vaccination for protection from Small 
Box, the Cephalic Bill for relief of Headache, and tin 
use of Quinine for the prevention of Feveps, either ol 
which is a sure specific, whose benefits will be experienc- 
ed by suffering humanity long after their discoverers ar 

forgotten. 

;^J"Did you ever have the Sick Headache? Do yo:. 
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the 
loathing stnl digust at the sight of food. How totnlh 
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or study. One 
of the Ophulic Bills would have relieved von ftom nil 
ihe stiff-ring which you llien experienced. For lids and 
other purport** you should always have a box of tl em on 

hand to use as occasion requires. 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CUBE SICK UEADACUF.! 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
Cure Nervous Headache! 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE! 

By Ihe u»e of these Pill* Ihe periodic atUckecf ATenoM orSIrt 
Ueadacke may he prevented; and If taken at the romTener 

meat of an attack Immediate relief from pala and sickness will he 
obtained. 

They seldom fail In removing the Xauent and Ut iJacke to 

which female! are !o subject. 
They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing Co ft renew 

For literary Mm Student*, Delicate Female!, and all peraors 
at adaetary kahili, they are valuable as a leueatiee, imp-ovlt g 
•he apjirtite, giving font ar.d rigor to the digestive rrgm*, and 
restoring the oat jrvl elasticity and itrengt*i of lb- whole (ytterr. 

The CEPHALIC BILLS (re the rrtu't of lorg Investigation in I 

care u'ly conducted experiments, ha rig been In ore many years, 
during which time they have prevented and teliev-d a vail 

amount of pain an I sulT-riog from Headache, whether o Iginv 
llog in lie tuewtM system or from a deranged state of the 
ihimaeh. 

They are entire! vegetable In their eompnaitlon, and may be ta- 

ken at all lime* wl h perfect safety, without mak n* any charge f 

diet, a ml theahienct 1/ any dieagrteahle taste, remit -1 it rosy 
to tulminuler them to rkiUrtn 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS! 
The genuine have Iwe signatures of Henry C. Spalding on tab 

Box 
Sold by Druggists and all other De ih rs In Medlclnt*. 
A Box ail! he nr lit by mall prepa'd on reci ipt of Ihe 

PRICE 53(3 CENTH, 
AU orders should be addressed (0 

HENRY C. SPALDING. 
den-deAwly 48 C» 4<»f street, New York, 

IIALTITIOKE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERT. 
Tin* Only * lure where n Cure ran lie Oltlulni-il. 

DR. JOHNSON his discovered Ihe most Cert.In, Hpeedy and 
ouly Flfctusl Kcroe y In the World for Weakness of Ihe 

lUrk or l.lmh tilrirturrs, Affections ofthc Hi loess and Bladder, 
Involuntary Dlsr barge*, Imp trncy. General Debility. Nervous- 
nrts, Djspti tl i, l.aneuor. Low .Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpi- 
tation of the Heart, Ttmldlt i,1 r. rnti loss, Manic » o' light or (ltd- 
illness, Disease of the Head, Ihrost. Nose or Pklp, AJccrinni of the 
I. mgs, S ssist It or bowels— those T-rri’ le Dt*..rd,-ri arising f-om 
Uo Hi.Iliary Hablta rf Voulh—those aacsrr sod lolitsry praellers 
oi re fetal to thelf victims than the song of Pr rec* to the Mariners 
of rtysses, Highilng thrlr most br lilant hopes orknlicipaUuns.rin- 
dertng marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

Ytil NO MEN 1 

Especially, who have become the victims of Politarv Vice, th it 
dreadful and ilestriictiec habit which nnuually sweepa to ati iml'me 
ly gear th nsands of Young turn of the most es tiled talents and 
brl liant Inleib t who tn g' t nlh-rwltr have en'ratn ed Itslming 
A-nates with the thunder* of luqurncr, ot raked to testacy the 
living lyre, may rail with full eotirtdence, 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, rr Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware ol phtslcai weakness, oigaulc d anility, ikfjimltles, Ac, 
S.o-e.ttH enreil. 

lie w > p sees h’rvself under the care of f>r. J mav rclielo'.s'y 
confide I1 It honor as a g-ntieman, and coofldr oily rely upon h a 
skill aa a Physicist’. 

ORGANIC V. EAKNKfW. 
Immediately Cored and Eu’l Vigor Restored. 

This Dreadful "Hen» which ten ler* ife miserable ami MarJ 
rlage Impoisihle- Is Ul« pen illy paid hy the vl. t ins of Improper 
In.lule nc»». Young persons are loo ant to commit rices*' > frum 
not hen g awate o'the rlrcu Ittrl rouri.turner 8 that may ensue.— 

Now, who fiat utvlrr.tsndr Ihe auhje. t wtl. pretend to deny lh» 
Urc power of purer cation Is lo I *->oncr by those fall nr l„to Im- 
proper hal.lla than by the prudent Itenirle*being dr prlred ol thr 
pleasure of healthy ntfrprtng. the most serious and destructive 
I)m turn* to both body snd mind arise. The system becomes lie 
rang I, Ihe Phjuical and Mental Eunct on* Weakened,!, as of Pr .. 

ergtilve Power, NerTous Irtitabhlle, Dyspepsia, Palpitation J the 
Heart, In hj nion, Constitutional Dehl.it/, k Wasting of‘.lie Pratn -, 
Coughs, Cntunmpti-.n, Ac. 

OFFICE NO. T SOUTH FREDERICK STREET. 
L-ft hand side going from Bslllnio.e *lreet, a few doors fr om Ihe 
comer. Fall n.1 to i>tg.rV’tB«me and number 

l-e'ten mutt I e paid a. '.TTh.U u a stamp. The Doctor's Dtpl« 
mas hang In his ntr.ee. 

DR JOHNSON, 
Member o'the Roykl College of A., .m, graduate from one of 
the coat cmine.it Colleges In ll.elr. 1*1 Plates, and the greater 
pgrt of who, ipu bus he it :p' t in t'-e hospital* of I, ndon, Par- 
is, PWladefpfcf» and e!j. where, has elf. need s. roe of the most as- 
t. nl.h r-g cures that were ever kr.owa; many trou led with rlnvlng lu the head and cars when a* rp. greet n rvouines, bo ng alarm 
e>l a'- sudden *outidr, hvhfulncts, with frequent bltuhh g. at- 
ten 'eJ •mneliiucs wl h a derangement of mind, were cured Im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PaRTI -ULAR NOTICE. 
Dr J add else* all those who have lot ,red lae-. tve* hy lm- 

proper Itidn'gin e snd aoUtny «kLhg, Milch ruin both tody and 
mind u‘fit I. g them tar rltrier hu-l..e s, study, society or mar- 
riage. 

Tho*" »r some nf the sad am! to clinch o y effects produced hy 
early hahlt* r.f y nth, vl* : WN-aknes* of the Bari and f ’.g,l 
Pain- in ‘I:.- lit ad, Inmn* a* of eight, lets* of Mi’ri'vaat r< we’r, Pa! 

raetitof the Dlecitlve Suncti ini, General Dehdlty, Symptoms of 
ConSUi.it tins. 

Ml* ft LI. V —lh* fearful eg. on Ihe mind are n-nch to he 
dread'll -levis of Memory, tonfusiort of Idea*, ft, nr-1 don of F»!r 
Ha. Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society. Pe'M) «-rvu'., Love of 
R- litodr, T nd llTV, Ao are some of the <•»•'' nryd,re. d 

Th. usan-t* -rf t -ten: « -1| a#c, ,oi now /ridge what is thecause 
becoming weak, pa'e, 

uervou; and etna tat <1; having a >1- gu'ar appearance about the 
eyes, cough and symptoms r.f institnptioo. 

YOUNG MEN 
Who have Injured themselves t/ » eeitaln pradlre Indulged In 
when alone a * c .. ,ly rn-d ’r. t.i evil companions, or 
at w '.oi, the rli«cts U which are nightly fell, even when asleep, 
and ll n t cured re- decs ferriage Impossible, and destrujl both 
mind ind loly, »h.>ul I apply Imire-lls'i-lv. 

"hata pity that « ywmjt roan,Ihe h.-.p„ o* his country, the 
I*. •! m ■- itched from all proapeett at 

BOjOyu.vf'. nfljfr, nv th« COu-equ-nce of deviating from the |>»t| nf tUure ami Indulging In » certain secret habit. Such persons 
kii/sT, before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
r-fleet that a s .end mind and body ere the trust necessary requisl- Uonto promote connubial hkppInMS. Indeed, will out theie, the 
journey through H'e become, a sr try pilgrim ig'- ; the protpect Nouriy darkens to the .tew; th- mind >>e-»rju, shadowed with de< 
pair an I Qllt d with th- nie>aoch> ^ rmcction that the happiness of 
another e ntvs bll(M> .1 F fi our own. 

ltI#EASf OK > Mi'KI HENCE. 
When the misguided and Imprudent daiynf plea'ure finds hi- 

i«s Imldli'- the seeds of this painful dl-rs.e, It L»o often happens .hat an lll ior-d «. use f sh.tt„e, or lire d of discovery, d.tert him 
from ppltli t th-.r \... troraeducation anti r-speetahtlity,can shine hefilr;,.. mho lie falls into the hands of the Ignorant and 
0 signing pretend- rw >, Ine-p tide of curing, filch Ids pci lints ry 

keep him trill t month after m. nth, or a* logs as the 
>inaUe*t ft ran be ohtaiueil, and l„ tie pair lease Idm with ruined 
hi a th I- I d» ..v.r Ids galling dlsappoliittnent; or, by the u-e of 
hat tlee-iiy ebon, M* < try, hasten the eonstltutlcual system of 
hit terrible disease, such as aff. n of ll- Head. Throat, Nose, 
Skin, etc progressing with frightful rapidity till death pula a pe ;lod to his dna Hu! a .fferings by sending him to that undiscovered 

dulry from wl n e bi urn- n teaV'b-r returns 
KSminpEMENT OK THE PHESH. 

The many thou.Rnd* cured at this Institution within the last 
right■ r:i Je.irs I the numerous Important Rurgie.il Operations 
performed by Hr J-diuslon, witnessed l,y the reporte s of th- “Hun'' 
md sny nth p ip rs, notices of whieii have apn-ar-d again and 
siraln b- f in-1 he public besides his standing as a gentlsman nf 
rhiracter and responsibility, U a inftidcnt a.itee to the af 
dieted. 

HKIV OI«i*AP“s| f rsfluhf Ct'REO. 
Person* writing ',li. „hi be particular in directing their letters to 

da Injlltutir -, iu llic following manner 

JOHN M. JnllNSTliN, M. D., 
Baltimore l.<ck Hospital, 

Baltimore. Ma.-.iand. 

BY Al'TUOlfiTY OK THD hl.'.TL Or VIUblMA. 

MIUTAKVJIANIAL 
YMANI Ali OF IN.STHI1 S ION POIt VOU N- 

i|iEU8 AMD TIILITIA, 
UT 

Major William Gilliam. 
I.ATE B. R. A It MY, INSTRUCTOR OK TAOTIO, AND COM 

MANIJANT OK CADET.*, VIRGINIA MILITARY 
INSTITUTE. 

1 VoL Demi *3 vo 'nearly 7o0 pa^e*, at,.} upwar !• of 2CH» Illostra- 
liana. Price f 2 to. 

r|H!E subjects are,lit An lLt*«»da Uon, containing a glossary of 
1 
‘id Army OrgHr. vim. In which the organisation* of Infantry, 

Cavalry, nn Artil ry are d\ us8»r«l, tip* ther with .in outline of 
Uie duti. * devolvin upon the varlnu* n»ff department* 

of ihe arm* suit I to and ose by C*v »lry. Artillery, nnd Infantry 
of the present day. with direcUons Ur preparing Uie various kin.«J 
of Mir munition for thr*e arms 

4th iLfantry Twtln, embracing the «ehool* of the Soldier, 
Company. rklrmishers, ar.1 Battalion taken almost entirely from 
il r. ei'l Tactics for lha United States tro ’P». In this, '.lie t>r»*v» I 
I nr svstems of Scot* In#a- try r.f the Pne, an-! of Hardee for 

Lijrht Infantry and Kill nr 1 as adopted by the jrenersl rovern 
ment, are s rictly adhered t >, except sotc few alterations which 
vere necf»»«ry in hvmonialnx and blend ng the two systems, 
so a* to NUopt) and adapt them to ihemlliU leivloc. 

M». Target Tr'Ctlce. 
♦kb. Cavalry Tactics, enibraclnij the s* bools r the Trooper, the 

Troop, the Pqu*dron. »nd tl u K» fci«.i«rnt, taken with proper rnodirt* 
catln.s from the V. 8. Cavalry T.ictics. 

7th Artillery lartirs, ernbraein .■ the mar.nal of th* piece, and 
the ("’hoo! of Uie Battery, taken from the United dtatrs Artillert 
Tactics. 

*»th. Kooort to he id liy the troops, taken f:om Uie general 
revu’ations of the United i-tatf# Arrr.y 

Musters, Rosters, Guards, taken chiefly trom, the Arn y Regula. 
lions. 

loth. Internal Organisation •' Companies, and the duties of 

Captnins, taken hum t'„.' Arpiy Fegalatiors, and drawn from U.e 

practical .rtence of Major (Jllham 
11th. Duties In Camp and Garrison, Camps and Marches, (ram 

the same source*. 

VSth Dulle* of the FlalT Depar'ments. together with the nee**- 

s»ry form? of morning repor's, rc,,u'sitlona, returts, Ac from the 
st me sources, 

13t)i. 'sue Manner of hr'ng'ng trorps into action. In whi h the 
various orders of battle, and the duties of Infantry, Cavalry, *od 
Artillery, when in aetion, are discussed. 

14th. Courts Manial, embracing the organisations of Court*, 
the rules of | roerdure, the find ngs, sentences, Ac together with 
the duties of the Judge Advocate, the forms cf the orders for de- 
tailing the cur*, Ac 

15th Music, emhcaclng the various calls for duty, Ac such as 
Rev.i lie, Tattoo. liieakf«*t Call, Dinner Cal'. Retreat, Ac.. Ac, 

Idlti. Appendix, conu!n:ug,lh"tAit!c!rs of War, 

BrtM 'lfrom tit ftf/iort o/(Itn IF. DC Kh 4«..-</wjs, Adj't titne 
rul of ia *i, so tht (h rernor, 

“Maior Oljtisa, a graduate of the United Slates MI'Dary 
A ;ad»ur, naa served In the Army, ami la well known as one of the 
■.on accomplished tactician* < f the Unit, d S'a tea 1 have earelolly 
examined hf* Manual for Volunteers at d Militia, and report, that 
so far *» my judgment is rell.bie, It .* .he beet work now known to 

me, or that I ever saw." 

|y Will he Issued on or about the Tenth of December, lS8f'.— 
Orders tilled according to datea of reception. *t 

NOW BEADY, 
cooper's macoma hi military tactics. 

The V.'k used by authority In the United States Army, 

liy AiijL Gee SAMUEL COOPER, U. 8. A. 

1 vol 14 jo., cloth. P Ice }1 45. 

mil U inuet Jiinuiiry, 1*00, frs addition to ttu InUrlintar 

StrlmoJ 
Oviri’a Tlrlttiiiorpliowre anil Herolde, 

With Interlinear Translallon. 

Oospel of St. .John, 
With Interlinear Translation. 

CHINA AND JAI'AN, 
By Lieutenant JAMES D. JOHNSON, U. 8. N„ of Ky. 

With Colored Illustrations, Maps, Ac, 

1 voL Royal 14mo., cloth gilt. Price (I 50. 

Chritpaca of AnItiiated Nature. 

By J. W O'NEILL, of Mtmphis, Tcnn. 

A Natural History, adapted to both the Family Library and the 

School De k. 1 vol deml Svo. Very fully Illustrated. 

PUBLISHED BY 

CHARLES DESFLYER, 
19?9 CHESTNUT Ptreef, rt.lladelphla, Pa. 

t'l NHINIaN A It A II. V. 

IUI.T1 Molt 11, MJ 

tvlllu*lrat.d ca'ato.ues ef CHARLES Db-II.VUtH Pu’dl 

rations lent hy mi h'* ef |n. lay*. nn at>| Beall, n drf.-lm 

•)E (IA<Hk iliHHKltt'a LoNntia FVHTBH,* 
«<• 'ust re etvrd and fo| s.le by 

d-15 LUUI.RT A CO 1« M ,lu Ft, 

SOUTHERN LOCK MAXI FATOBT. & 
DWKI.I.IBO boeka ef every de». rfption Sliding ftowr Ir'n.. 

ttiinge of the heat quality. Aim. p, ,.... nd Hank |, k, 
Hingis and ttolta ol any height. Belt hi.ngt a;if. or »lih..ai 
Tubes. 

Abb KIM* or REPAIR I HO IK.NE. 
At I aell nn work bet my own inanuhv ti.it, I am prepared to 

Warrant It to glre entire latlefactlon to tl.oae who aay favwr n.a 
wlih a call. 

WSM.IAW RVArtr. 
WO Halo Street, betwe.n "th to ! Oth, 

felO—ly hvaw.ian Va 

SIIAIllS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
KITE Inv te the attention of the Kurin In.; Cmaunlir 
V V to tide 

NEW KA KIM)\Y 
wMfh haa been trie I by inarif practical la'nn rt. and prnnnurrrd 
hy them >o be the v. rr heal Implement yet made, »or pre( ,, 
the land f .r ■ dir g email gmln, and < flt many nn, rir-a th. n.n.e 
after feeding, with nr, hr. re d. Ing the otk rf alt alngl. pi. ... 
We have purchase I tne right for (he Kate ..f VI, tide, and are n It 
manufacturing them for the entulr % teat r..at.d trap.. tful > mi :• 
an leanrlnclton of th *m. 

l.r’l 
_ 

GEORGE WATT k CV». 
GKO. ri. LOWNKH WM B OOlrK. 

l f>\VNFS * 4’OOIt'K 
Foundry and MnnuliiftoiT, 

BOITg HTkllT, Bail Will, UlCgWHD, VTU ItA. 

H AVISO tnidr Urge addition to r,«r a’ op, to .alt Hu Heather 1 
trade,-re will *e|| at the Norti e;« prfeei cf I-.** Wehavl 

overlW different dcalgnt r.f I‘l»i» anI Ornamental Itulluiir, V. PHittliiw, Unit onl p, furtlt Kit., a. Window 
(illltree, Ac Ac., \ aulv and Oollk- Diors, Iron dish HI utirrr. ami general B| i-U'.a.r.g and flnUI.ing done with neatnet. and dcfpAtch. 

Ivf 
■ 

d«gi.tery Railing for the caantry, mile sc ns to he net no 
by an Ja80—U 

W i r/ X )\ & fill IBS* 
SEWING MACHINES. 

llVBlTfc'b NT 

j. r. (miks, nut fofnt, 
POCAHON fAH eOL’NTV, VA., 

ANOIi m»njfigwueed ur.derpUcuU .r..,t,.| to him and Jim., ICliwoa. dated June*. 1SBT, re lamed July 11,1 a-, | ,,„nt ,| 
iwguatlU, ls5\ let .uarv 21, H«l>. A'eo I «. d under tl. 
Patent'!, covering ft e entlr. eo'j»ruc:lon c,f th. Macflne cor.e. 
qoentlv, there can he no ‘.igaOsn In regard t the •• ,i I r’lghi It is ItM com licV-d and tl.« m«al perfect working S.wlnr Ma- chine now Ip uae 

I! for ms a tUi. ev. n ar.d elaatie a. am, which la warranted not to rip In wear, and la rrhaldo upon all g!„ I, ,,f ui nci. 
Price Ji>5 to lih. Every Mw-htne warrant 'd. 

JOHN A PEIVIW, 
betvlc'a Ph.ek, 12th and Governor slrref*. 

rill 
I o/ OIIMTNI’T <)R«)Y| 

WfII-KY lie | urit M« «ll« io^l 
(T- nt irer <Mi»n,| farrbh^ d the con Diunl'.jf * •limtilai t, 
'ir-, hfitlU l**i nitj invi|ror*ilb|, 
t th# a am** tln»<* a mild «K*l!cl( • 

I ve ape It ia <■ Hculatrd to o 
w •» a'Iti the vile ilrrup, at, ff 

hat la pain.el <.|f n| the nmv 

I'v, an I which 1* Itjj.lous to 
r»|y aid mind. In addition to 
he ert,Sextet beneath, he I .** 
eceived. a I Ipb cua from l! e 
inn AKICI l.rtK.W. fit ir 

f. an I add ticca! Uatlm ny 
from Pr. Ja »*... A..* on,whot.'.'i.1-i u nr oath |t» ila at., 
lut? uiity, 

CERTiVlC ITES. 
Pint it ilmii, Sept 9, I-?-. 

IV have ear.-fnlly tette.l the aam b of U .-tr u'(i: ie w ,,*y 
v. u ent ue, an*l find that It rot dm <1 it Pole, rnra ► ut 

atau. te known ax Kuall Oil, wtih.h la t rharaoleai ii and aojuiloua 
'.Jgr.dlent of jhe \\ t.iakvi In general e. 

BOOTH, t. t.Rlir.T A CAM.AO. 
An I Ileal Ch. iulafe. 

Na«r Yoa*. gepl. 3, JjSM 
Ilaveanalyred a ample of Cbea'uu' 'In ve Wbltky rei rl«. I 

frot htr arton, Jr, of Philad*iphln. and having caer 
fully levied It, I an pleaied lo atate that it U vatlrrly fire iron 
poisonous or .u-lrieriilUi aul.alaccea. ll I M. u u u tv |,'l" and 
tin. flavored AVhUky. J 1M» K ( Illl.Tt X, 

At alt Ileal Cl (gl|l. 
a, March 7, IV9. 

I lave madr a ehetnloal hftnlyaS* I Mm*. .1.1 ample* of 
ChtatnutGiove lit,laky, Which prove, t.. be Ir.e If. tn the lie.vy 
Kii*ll Oil*, and perfoclly | ure and nnadull- d The Cue tlav. 
of tl.ia \V i-ky lad rived from tl.e tar-lo uae.l tn manufa. turlny jt. 

Re pvctfully, A. A HAVES, 1*. D State A*aay,r. 
No If HeyietnnStreH. 

1 Fcraalehy C MllAltTi.N Jr. 
K le Prill. i|*al Arm 

Oriti-fm No. 1U Walnut Eterut, PMUdrlp) i«. 

I 

film above PI Hi W HISK Y. COPPER IiRTTII i.EH fr a, W,l*T- 
fi EH CRAIN, l.e gyuperlor ant uniform i\, quality, anl 1 ,1 

I, improved by ape I, p eft-rretl by coLeuwert *'* ah ‘-ili-r tibia- 
lie*, rod parti, ularly reenn-meeded by »Ee h<n Ft.'t'eiat a sad 
One mills, nap. .hi; all the r.qutr.ui. nla of a YRL'K TOXIC, 
INVKl. RATOR, and REMEDIAL AGENT. 

T c Schuylkill Whir, of Ph'ltu*. IpMa, wed In the dlatllalU n of 
thi* Wr ‘ek a. la pr.iv. il by anal) at* to he i|. t. ft, ,i 4r .1 pur. at a .- 
ler In the Culled SI it. a. anil t.i la may, in a preal d< grve, be at- 
tributed the excellence of this tkhUxy. 

For axle by 
FKKE.TIA'V A MITIFSON, Ph.rnlv Diatttlery, 

i>a fA,. N- Aup/Ji/f f.'irrr, /V.j'/o./efp-A.'rt. 
OrrivC 96 W atx Stax*-., Naw You*; 

1U® fiotTH Fa. ar Sr., pni:_u.ai rui t, 
mhAI-dlv_ 

DVUUKTT A mir.KXO.I, 
GOVLRXOR 8TRFKT, 

A BE receiving fo- Bit V ail Trade, Ca-p- l!r;«e, Oil Clothe. Mat 
iY ng», Curtain f> od Comic-* r.cJ Bawd*, Wirdo* H.a |r| 
Paper Hanglnp*, Cu’led lialr and hi..**, f#r *ai at |*w ytltra -- 
Carpetv. Curtail:*, Be.ia and Maoreeaci made to order at .hori no- 
tice. Taper hanging dose la the city or rouctry by mpa-rior work- 

mec._ _ (net — 

l.l nBER CARD. 
I UTfifNK CARRINGTON, buying purchared the It. ek ef lumber 
Ij of the late Edward E Dudley. »111 roa'lnur the bu.dt.cn at 
the old yard, Corner Franklin and l?th 8tr*e'», where he »!.! l.e 
happv to *erve the old cu*iomirx of Mr Dudley, and the | ublle 
generally. 

Etock oo hand.White Pine, Yellow Pine, Floorlrg, alnut, Cher, 
ry, A*h, Mhl. gany, Maple, button.Wo d. Lath*, tshlug <-• Ar 

El GENE CAKdlNtaTOV, 
no) Cor Franklin >n<l I9.h Streets 

ptI SH HI PPLY FATIILY CROCBBIKK. 
ltf flrkln* No. 1 Gorhen Putter 
IS kbit Burkwheat Elopr 
30 hbla out.erfine Extra and Famllv Vtoue 

Kmokerl *o<f tM-’k'r*? Paltron 
^ bbls No. 1 N. C. Kf-e |fenlorf% 

?r. i*kk* N-. ) Mackerel 
M ux. EngllshDair-, Pu>| Apple and Goshen Cheete 

Oat Mri!, P.Je Elm,. *■ »c. 
Just received and for ikl*.-rt the low. »t term* for ct»h, or to 

prompt customers, at MIN Nig A CO.'8 E.u.lly (irorery, 4 *d and Main M*. 

GAKDKN heed FOIt FALL mow ing. 
I Early Large York Cabbage 

T*o Oxheart do 
Do Pngarloal do 

Large Dru- til ad do 
Do Elat Di tch do 

Early Cauliflower* 
Round Pavoy Span'sh 
Griffin Curled Ka'e 
Early *’01101 i.ttlu'ee 

Lo U%rdy Hammeitmllh do 
Black at J Spanish Radish, for tale hr 

qc4 
__ 

wm palmer, sox a oo. 

GKNTM* HHOAI) THE* »» MM! AN. Very l.l/h cot 
for winter near and Double Pole, very superior and cheap, 

at No 48 Main Street, at Sign of the Dig Bout, by 

_WM WALSH'S. 

SWKKi < ineK.-»r. hbl*. Wilton's Surry County gw. t\ 
Older, pure juice of the apple, and • xreeitlbyly flne allly, 

just reeeived and fur aale ly MLDIN * MIILrk, 
1*11 C< Enwrl aad Cary sta. 

nWttME EAKNIiKH IIOflT r.rely.da Ixrg* 
A- supple of those ce'et ral. d Farmers Long l.eg Double got* 

Sewed Boots, at No. 48 Main Street, sign of the big hoot, by 
<>«*» WM WALSH 

186ft FALL TRADE. im 
COACH MATERIALS. 

IRON AXLES.—40,1*4) I ha Iron Axlesnfrem I n^nwai 3 Inches, with pins nr nuts; Mistls Tom Ion.o’* 
and Ives’ X P*h, and Taper Ax'e*. 

SPRINGS. jSHr Tml 
14,000 tbs. T< nillnaon'a 8weedt Steel, tampered and tomaion 

Spring!, from 4 to lu plates. 
HUBS, PPOKE«, Ac. 

4*0 sets Gum Hubs, 400 seta Spokat, 100 seta Felloes, Shafts, 
Poles, Bow*, Ac. 

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. 
Curtain, Collar and Dash Leather; Enamelled Duck, Drtllirg. 

Mui In and Moleskin ; Broad Cloths, l.a.ea, Filugee, Tassels, Head 
Llulnga, Damasks, Banda Casting., Mots, Ae Ae. 

ISO keg* Hammered llorse and Mule ) hoes. 
To oa-h huveri and prompt customer!, we ar ■ prepared to offer 

good* .11 rery W/>rh e*. WILLIAMS a ILLICIT. 
Importer*, whol.aal- and retail dealers In Hardware, Guns, 

Coach Material!, Ac., Hi Main street, nearly opposite Si. Cl arita 
»<**!.__ oc48 

RICHARDSON’S 
IRISH LINENS, 

i>a.ti.4ski8, diapukh. *c. 

CtONSHMERS of RICHaRI)«ON¥ LINENS, and those deMreuS 
/ nf obtaining the GENCINE GOODS, ahoald »»e that the arti- 

cles they purchase .re sealed with the u I tame of the Arm, 
J. .V Mirim rdnou, Nunn and (lu ilrn, 

M * tuaranlee of the sound nr >< and dur-Lllity of the Goods. 
Tn|» caution la rrrdered essentially nfcraaary. at large ,(nantl- tlei of inferior and defective I Incus are prepared ae train after lea- 

•wn after ■*-■*.,n, and sealed with the name of RICH A Rl SON, I y 
h llouaea, who, ir.ar,liras of the intU'V thua lr.fll.lrd alrk n 

the American ror.aii-ner and the manufacturers of the ger.uiov 
Gnols. will not rradllv abax 'on a hu*lneaai.>pro*i.hlr, while pur- 
chasers can be Imposed on with Good* ol a worthl. ar.-hnr.eter. 

J BOLLOCK E IJ I LOCRR, 
S*7—ly Agent*. RA Krade Street, New Yark. 

DOt f A <*0.’H I BMPOI Nil NIKI F SAKHA' 
A — ff/rfv twtiu *Ahrnr>trffl it. n.nt«iD (hr ViiktiDf 

}isMin>l »*f iIif roi.l, Fi piitil wil for «iIe hv 
M.iYrf |VO*k k Oil 

U% ict mi n% 4DK<i, •« *vr<» 11*11 <*, Ae. 
\ DU|.|>l|r nf llir iu< »l »|*|AiAtr4 *lw.« A»r ill« W* 

hDln % i'll. n-Ki-gfUu 

M Fit 14 INK I'll WNTR • f all.rat |. far family and 
Ptan'ailnn ua. Alan, Ehyrfmnna Fork.) aaaeu. Dialling 

Caa»t, Suigtral and Or HUM li^liwmauta fur aelv at Ptll-fclyM* 
nrteea, by W EhTMU* ** A W 

no4| IM M at* Mr awt, 


